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A BIG MINING CAMP. SAD AND TRAGIC DEATH. FATHER OF PASTOR LOVE.GOVERNOR GLENN HAS A

WORD;

MR.. A. CANNON RETURNS.

Was Called to Raleigh on Impor-

tant Business Connected With

Board of Agriculture.
v Main Street

Hon. A. Cannon, of Horse Shoe, who
is a member of the executive committee
of the North Carolina Board of Agri-

culture, returned Irom Raleigh last
Saturday. The object of his visit is ful-

ly told in the following from the .Raleigh
Evening: Times: .

"A complete sewerage system is to be
installed at the A. and M. College, the
work to begin at the earliest possible
minute so that the system can be ready
for service as soon after the opening of
the college as possible. The sum of
$7,500 now in. the state treasury has
been set aside for this purpose.

An order to this effect was made this
morning during a conference in which
Governor Glenn, the members of the
council of state, the executive commit-
tee of the board ol college trustees and
a special sewerage committee of the col-

lege participated. The state treasurer
is to arrange for advancing vthe money
required and Governor Glenn will call
on the next General Assembly to make
a special appropriation to meet the obli-
gation,"

The following is the resolution adopt-
ed during the conference:

"Resolved by the Executive Commit-
tee of the North Carolina Agricultural
and Mechanical College, and the Coun-

cil of State in joint meeting that an
amount not exceeding the sum of seven
thousand five hundred ($7,50i) dollars,
out of the general fund appropriated for
the support and maintenance of said
college, be used for the construction of
n adequate sewerage system for the

" 'college. "
,4It is further resolved, that the col-

lege authorities be requested to im-

mediately contract for the work, and

Was a Highly Esteemed Citizen of
Raleigh and Successful

Business Man.

The Raleigh newspapers speak kind-
ly of Mr. E. H. Love, whose death sud-

denly occured last week. " Deceased was
the father of Pastor A. R. Love, of the
Hendersonville Baptist church, who was
advised by wire and left immediately to
witness the last sad rites: '

Mr. E. H. Love, after a long illness of
Jour years died yesterdays morning at
3:40 o'clock. He was in his sixty-secon- d

year, and was one of the oldest members
of the Central Methodist., church, in
which he held the office of steward. He
leaves a wife, Mrs. Martha Love, who
was Miss Martha Jones, and four child-
ren, these being Mrs. Victor Darnell, of
Washington, D. C; Mrs. J. M. Edwards,
of Raleigh; Miss . Alice Love, of Ra-

leigh,, and Rev. A. R. Love, of Hender-
sonville. All his children were at his
bedside at his death except his son.

The funeral service will xbe held this
afternoon from the residence, 511 Oak-woo- d

avenue, and will be conducted by
Rev. Mr. Robertson, pastor of Central
Methodist church, assisted by Rev. J.
C. Massee, pastor of the Baptist Taber-
nacles. The interment will be in Oak-woo- d

cemetery. News and Observer
July 31.

The Funeral. -

Mr. E. H. Love, who passed from life
unto death Monday, was laid to rest
Tuesday afternoon at 5 ' o'clock, the
funeral services being from the resi-
dence, 511 Oakwood Ave., conducted by
Rey. W. C. Robinson of the Central
Methodist church, assisted by Rev. J.
C. Massee. '

Mrs. Horace Dowell sang, sweetly at.
the grave the Christians Good-nigh- t:

The pall bearers were, honorary: Mr:
W. N. Snellings and Mr. E B..Thomas
Active: Messrs. N. B. Broughton, J. H.
Smith, A. E. Glenn, D. A. Pearce. W.
P. Rose and (has. A. Goidwin.

A good man has gone from us, and
even though he will be missed, his gen-
tle, sweet Christian life will live on.
As a father and husband he was
thoughtful, never tiring inJEris , efforts
to make life ideal. He. was . successful
as a business man- - - His life was ap-

preciated most by those who knew him
best.

''Blessed are the pure . in heart, for
they shall see God." Raleigh Evening
Times. .

The, funeral services of Mr. E. H.
Love, who died on' Monday morning,
were conducted from his residence at
No. 511 Oakwood Ave., yesterday after-
noon, Rev. C. W. Robimson officiating,
assisted by Rev. J- - C. Massey. The fol-lowi- ug

acted as pall bearers:
Honorary: Mr. E. B. Thomas and Mr.
W. N. Snellings. Active: Messrs. W.
P. Rose, A. E. Glenn. Chas. A. Good-

win, J. H. Smith, D. A. Pearce and N.
B. Broughton. Mrs. Horace Dowell
sang sweetly at the grave 'The Christ-
ian's Good-night- ."

The large number of friends present
evidenced the hiejh esteem in which be
was held. Mr. Love was a man whose
influence was felt by all who came in
contact with him, the simplicity and
Christ-likene- ss of his character being
appreciated most by those who knew
him best. , He was a faithful and de-
voted husband and a'loving father who
will be sadly missed but whoseinfluence
will live forever. News and Observer
Aug. 1.

The many Hendersonville friends of
Pastor

1

Love sympathize deeply and
tenderly with him in this great sorrow.

We are glad to learn of the constant
improvement in the teaching force and
equipment at the University.' Work
has been going on all summer getting
thiners in readiness for the opening ses-

sion. New - chemical laboratory has
been completed and is now open for
work. The old laboratory has been
fittted out at a cost of several thousand
dollars for work in the medical depart-
ment. The dissecting hall has also been
added to and greatly improved. The
Zoological and Botanical laboratories
have been added to and thoroughly
equipped. A new professor of Path-
ology and a new professor of Anatomy
have been added. A graduate of Har-

vard has been appointed as instructor in
the French department and other as-

sistants and instructors have been ad-

ded to various departments. The large
est summer law class in the history of
the University has been hard at work
all the summer, and the prospects of the
opening of the new session are very
flattering. The faculty of the Univers'-t-y

nowvnumbers 74 and its equipment is
valued at about $800,000.00, so that the
University can offer as many advantages
as can be had at the best Southern insti-

tutions. ,

Young" Lady Formerly of :Asheville
Meets Death in Washington

While out Horse-bac- k

. Riding.

News has been received here of the trag-
ic death of Miss Jennie Lovie Goodlake in
the mouth of Silver Creek canyon, one
mile from Keller, in the state of Washing-
ton. Miss Goodlake met her death on the
ifternoon of Sunday, July 8, shortly after
5 o'clock. The announcement of the
death of Miss Goodlake will come as a
shock to many people in Asheville and
Biltmore who knew the young woman.
Vliss Goodlake was born in Huntsyille,
Washington Territory, on March 12, 1884.
Subsequently the young woman removed
to Biltmore with her parents where she re-

sided for several years and atteuded the
Vanderbilt school in Biltmore village.
She was a popular young girl and made
many warm friends while residing in this
section. She later removed to Washing-
ton and was living at Wilbur, Washing-
ton, when she met her death in a most
tragic and peculiar, manner. The follow-
ing account of the accident that caused her
death has been reoeived here:

"Miss Goodlake and Miss Garwood
started for a horseback ride about 6 p.m.
Sunday evening for the purpose of meet-

ing a fishing party up the river. There
are two means of egress from Keller up
the San Poil river north, one that is known
hs the upper road, that is, on the east side
of the river at the upper end of Keller
avenue at the north end of town. In or-

der to avoid fording the river the ladies
took the upper road. About fifty feet this
side of a small bridge over Silver Creek
there is a very bad piece of road caused by
jWpage fnun a spring. It is usually very
Qiiry When they reached this mudhole
jtfiss Garwood went through first urging
ier horse with a quirt. . Miss Goodlake
Started to follow and when about half way
through complained of her horse . being
stuck in the mud and appealed to Miss
Garwood for assistance- - Miss --Garwood
timed her horse aod started to her assist-

ance. At this juncture the little horse be
gan to struggle and got his'feet crossed in
the mud, lost his balance and. keeled over
tjte bank pinning the unfortunate girl be-- ,

--fleath him and between two-logsrS- pit'
eou9ly appealed for assistance and Miss
Garwood sprane from her horse and raised
the animal off her but was unable to ex-

tricate her from beneath the horse. She
died in a few moments. The force of the
fall broke her back just below the neck.
With the kindly assistance of Mr. Rags-dal- e

and Joseph Montgomery the body was
removed from beneath toe horse and tan en
into town where those who knew and loved
her well parformed the mauy kind offices
necessary.'' Gazette-New- s.

No Dimes Being Coined.
The following item from The Detroit

Free Press, of Detroit, Mich., has the fol
lowing interesting story about an old
friend of the people: ,

f
, "No dimes are now being coined, be-f-or

cause the Philadelphia mint is closed
repairs. This is the only mint which coins
dimes. Comparatively few dimes are be-

ing presented for redemption at the sub-treasu- ry,

because a coin rolling company
has been redeeming them from railroads
and retail merchants.

"Hence the treausry is unable to meet
the demands for dimes made upon it, and
the ciq rolling company has practically
established a corner in them at what
amounts to a premium. .

"Next month, however, the Phila-
delphia mint will be reopened and an ex-

tra force will be put to work coining dimes
about August 1st, and will be kept at it
until the country has an adequate supply."

months. The city is still under mili-
tary control. Slight seismic disturb-
ances still occur, Los Angeles, already
a magnificent city, has greatly benefit-
ed by 'Frisco's misfortune, over 100,000
of its population having gone to Los
Angeles. 1 had the pleasure of meet-
ing in this city Gen. Johnston .Tonesi
formerly of Asheville, and who is now.

a leading member of the Los Ahgeles
bar.

From this city I ran down to Catalina
Islands, and with Dr. S. M. Majjqr of
Kansas City, Mo., broke the record for
this season, catching in. four hours 178
pounds of ''yellow tails,1 or sea-rsalmo-

and, barracudas. It was great sport,
I shall return to Kansas City about the
fifteenth of August. The Great West-

ern Oil companj with which I was con-

nected has proven a phonomenal suc-

cess. Its stock has advanced from 10

cents to 50 cents and will 'undoubtedly
reach par by January first and will pay
$100,000 in dividends to its lucky stock,
holders,. 1

In this state it is not necessary to serve
five days' notice for eviction of a cold.

Use the original laxative cough syrup,
Kenncdv'8 Laxative Honey and Tar. No
opiates." Sold by F. V. Hunter.

Judge H. G. Ewart Tells, of His

Observation in the Wes-t- X.'
- em Country.

To a Gazette-New- s reporter, Judge
Ewart, who has just returned from the
west, said: ; . ?

'Southern Nevada is destined to be-

come the greatest mining camp of the
world. 1 ; spent three weeks at Gold-field- ,

Tonopah, Rhyolite, Bull-Fro- g, and
other great mining camps. I went
there prepared to discount the wonder-
ful stories I had read of , this section,
but do not now hesitate to say thai
there has been no exaggeration. Two
years, ago Goldfield was a desert; the
abode of the coyote, and venomous
"side-wheeler- s;" today it is a modern,
up-to-da- te city of 10,000 population.

Bull Frog, or Rhyolite as' it is now
called, is the greatest of all the mining
camps. , It sprang into existence two
years ago, and now has a population of
nearly 5,000. In two more years it will
have a population of 20,00u and wjll be
known as the metropolis of southern Ne-

vada. .Three different lines of railway
are being built into Rhyolite as fast as
men and money can do it. This will
greatly reduce the cost of living, now
exceedingly high, and will place the
city In 12 hours of Los Angeles, Cal.,
making it possible for its residents to
have upon their tables fresh gs and
strawberries, and the choicest sea-foo- d

everjr day in the year. Rhyolite is lo-

cated in a horseshoe, and for miles
around it are found many of the great-
est producing gold mines in the world
Here Is found the "Montgomery Sho
shone," which sold three years ago as
a prospect for $300," and less than four
months ago was bought by Charles M.
Schwab, the . Pittsburg steel magnate,
and his associates for four million dol-

lars. Mining experts declare that i
will rival the famous Virginia Comstock
lode, which has produced over six
hundred million of the precious metal.
Its stock has advanced from 15c to $18
per share. In close proximity are
scores of other great mines, all inactive
operation. All night long the blasting
goes on, sounding as if a great artillery
duel was in progress. I met many mla-- .

ing engineers and miners from Alaska,
South Africa and other great gold
camps, and all, without exception, de-

clare the Bull Frog, or Rhyolite, camp
to be the greatest in the world. The
camp is called ''Bull Frog" because of
the mottled appearance of the surface
rock found in this locality. It was first
discovered by ''Sholty Hains," a pros-
pector who sold his half interest in his
claim for f 18,000, blowing in $12,000 in
three nights in the gambling saloons
and dance halls which abound in all
these mining camps.

The state licenses gambling establish-
ments. These with the saloons, dance
halls and vaudeville theaters, never
close, day or night, and at three or four
o'clock in the early morning you will
find them crowded to the limit. But it
is a jolly, good-nature- d crowd, and of
all the hundreds that I saw I never
noticed once an intoxicated man, a gun
or a policeman. Goldfield has only had
one homicide in 18 months.

None of the mining towns are incor-
porated, their affairs being controlled
by the board of county commissioners.
For 200 miles rich strikes are being
made every day, and it is a conservative
estimate to make when it is said that
southern Nevada will, in the next two
years, add eight hundred millions to
the world's supply of gold! .

I crossed the Amargosen desert, from
whose barren and arid wastes can be
seen with the naked eye, 30 miles away,
the snow-cappe- d peaks of the Charles-
ton range, 14,000 feet above sea level.
I tvas also in the Funeral range, where
is located the "Bull-Fro- g Comstock
mine,' declared by experts to be exactly
the same : formation as the famous
"Montgomery-Shoshone- '.' only eight
miles away, and where surface speci-

mens show high values in both gold and
silver. This valuable property is owned
by Kansas City capitalists, and a limited
amount of its stock is to be put upon the
market. '

Directly south of the Funeral range,
stretch for 125 miles the terrible Death
Valley, 440 feet below sea level, and
where lie the bleached bonss of scores
of adventurous prospectors who ha ye
perished from the awful "desert thirst"-i- n

their search for the yellow metal..
On my. trip I visited 'Frisco, and Los.

Angeles. To my mind 'Frisco is a,

doomed city. The earthquake must
have been terrific. In many parts of
the city there are. great depressioDst
and on one street a six story frame hotel
sank into the ground, barely leaving
two stories above the street. Forty-tw- o

thousand homeless people are still liv-

ing in tents in the public parks and
must live there during the winter

Denies Mistreatment by Tammany

Hall Party at Coney Island.

Governor Glenn this afternoon asserted
that reports of his treatment by the Tam-

many, Hall party at Coney Island, July 4,
1905, was not true, as published by a New
York paper.

He was approached by parties there
relative to pardoning Convict Hawley, the
New York gold brick raanV and on refusing
to consider the application, was so -- rudelyJ
treated he left the banquet room, being fol-
lowed by the Lieutenant . Governor of
Louisiana and his natty of New York
friends.

No pistols were displayed and no vio-

lence was used, but there were some
threats. The reception accorded the gov-

ernor was pknndd by Mrs. Hawley, , the
convict's wife, who hoped thereby to "win
consideration, but those pressing her
claims, while under the influence of whis-

key, became rude, thus injuring her cause.
Governor Glenn was first disposed to be

indignant, but - does not think now that
TammaDy Hall had anything to do with
the design. He regrets that the matter
got into the. papers, he having declined
many times to be interviewed, and will not
new give details. Rahigh Cor. Charlotte
Observer.

The contest for' the speakership of the

Huse of Representatives of the next
legislature promises to be very interesting.
It is an open secret that Messrs. Walter
Murphy, of Rowan; Ed. J. Justice, of
Guilford, and W. C. Dowd, of Meckleu-bur- g,

will be candidates. Mr. Murphy
and Mr.- - Justice are at work. Mr. Murphy
is a youug lawyer who has served sv-r- al

terms in the legislature. He revels in
affairs political, and belongs to the better
class of wire-pulle-rs. He has served his
country well as a legislator. Being well
informed, a good mixer and a ready de-

bater, he has won considerable reputation
at Raleigh. He is a clever parliamentari-
an. As a rotigh-aid-tunib- le debater he is
quick-witte- d and resourceful

Mr. E. J. Justice is one of the leading
young lawyers of the state. He has won
an good reputation as a successful
advocate.', His" supporters declare that he
is a fit man for the place. He has a clear,
ringing voice and self-contro- l.

Mr. Dowd represented Mecklenburg in
the state senate. He is a graduate , of
Wake Forest College. It is generally be-

lieved among his Mecklenburg friends
that he will enter the race for the speaker-
ship. No oue is yet actively engaged in.

proclaiming his iuterests, for the primaries
nave not been held yet.

A lively fig'it is anticipated when all of
the candidates arc out. Several gentle-
men, who would run, will not yet admit
that they are candidates. Charlotte Ob-

server.

Farmers Institute.

A Farmers Institute will be held in
Hendersonville Wednesday, Aug. 15.

The object of a Farmers Institute is to
bring together the farmers in order
that they may discuss the subjects re-

lating to their business, such as the best
methods of using fertilizers on various
crops, the preparation and cultivation
of the soil, stock-raisin- g and stock-feediD- g,

diseases of stock, grain and
grain-arrowin- g; trucking, fruitgrowing,
improvement of worn soils, &c.

The speakers will be, F. L. Stevens
and F. C. Keimer, N. C. College ot Agri-

culture; R. W. Scott, Sr., of Alamance
county, and A. L. French of Rocking-
ham county.

All farmers and those interested in
farming are invited and urged to come
and ask questions and join in the dis-

cussions.
Morning session will open at 10

o'clock sharp, and afternoon session
at 1:30. - - .

There is nothing so pleasant as that bright,
cheerful, feeling
when you sit dewn to your breakfast.
There is nothing so conductive tp good
work and good results. The healthy man
with a healthy mind and body is a better
feliow, a better workman, a better citizen

than the man or woman who is handi-

capped by some disibUitv, however slight.
A slight disorder of the stomach will de-

range your body,' your thoughts and your
disposition. Get away from the morbid-
ness and the .blues. " Keep your stomach
in tune and both y;ur brains and body will
respond. Little indiscretions of overeating
can be easily corrected and you will be
surprised to see how mmh better man you
are. Try a little Kodol for Dyspepsia af-

ter your meals. S ld by F. V. Hunter.

Don't drag along . with a dull, bilious,
heavy fel. Yon need a pill. Use De-Wi- tt's

Little Early Risers, the famous little
pills. Do not sicken or gripe, but results
are s ure. Sold by F. V. Hunter.

In reckoning up the advertising this
city receives, due credit should be giv-
en the hotels. The Blue Ridge Inn re-

cently had - a q uarter-pag- e in the Ga- -

extensive advertiser in the Charlotte
Observer, the Citizen and other papers.

' ' m W w : :,'r'
:

. A bear was seen near Fletcher, one
day last week, by a traveling preacher,
whose word is not to be doubted. It
has been suggested that Hal Ripley cap-
ture bruin and take him up to his 22,-0- 00

acre, game preserve. '

Asheville claims to now have the
largest crowd of summer visitors in her
history,. Hendersonville has a few, her- -

. .OA f OnH h rtIT n m n n i n H a I Iouu.iicj aio wiuiug iu ill IUC IttLO
of over 150 a day. The transfer com-
pany are handling over 75 trunks each
day, and they do npt get .all- - the bag-
gage. The accommodations of the city
will be tested soon, as never be-- --

fore. There are undoubtedly more peo-
ple here now than at any previous time
in the city's history, and the . excursion
period is not yet here.

' '. :

The business men of Asheville are
agitating the question of a Chautauqua.
lue ousmess men oi tienaersonvine

tauquas, and when Asheville gets ready
no doubt some arrangement may be
made with the Hendersonville Board of
Trade by which the former gentlemen
may have the services of that celebrat-
ed committee who so successfully swept
up apd down Main street, getting heavy
stock subscriptions from all who did not
flee the town on seeing them. ; r ,
"

- '?" "V--

"The Southern Progress'Va, handsome
made its initial - .bow

to the public last month. r J. W: White,,
of Jacksonville, is'editor, 'and Thomas

It is ''devoted to North 'Carolina and
the South," and must do much towards
attracting attention to this fayored sec
tion... ,. - :;- - -

tnan ngtm here in . Jdenaersonville in
which to study the latest "decrees of
Dame Fashion. Main street is a living
fashion plate of the latest styles, and
anywhhre from 4 o'clock in the evening
on, the street is bright and-beautif- ul

with the many pretty girls and charm-
ing matrons who come to Henderson-
ville for the summer.

' ,:

Many summer visitors here called at
this office and complained of the post-offi- ce

people because they do not get
their home papers, which they say
they have forwarded to this city while
here. The local postoffice is doing a
big. business these days, but t people
away from home miss their local paper
with its home news, and the complaints
have been numerous of late.- -

Republican Convention.
The republicans met last Saturday

and nominated the following ticket:
For representative W. C. Rector,

Esq. .' '

l X; ' -

For clerk of Superior court C. M.
Pace.

For register of deeds B. F. Staton.
For sheriff and treasurer J. L. Free-

man. '

For coroner Dr. W. R. Kirk.
For surveyor Jack brake,
For county commissioners Frank

Jones, J. M. Waldropand G. N. Sentell.
The convention was called to order by

R. H. Staton, county chairman, at
1 o'clock. Charles French Toms was
elected chairman, and T. W. Valentine
and J. H. Tinley were elected secre-
taries.

Mr. Staton received the nomination
on the fifth ballot, Mr. Frank Clark re-
ceiving the next highest vote.

Mr. Freeman was nominated on the
first ballot, Mr. Rhodes withdrawing
from the race early in the day.

The convention was very largely at-

tended, the court room being full of
delegates.

On Sale Everywhere
TRy A "BOTTLE OF

1T SATISFIES"

On Sale Everywhere

push the same t as speedy a comple-

tion as possible, to the end that said
system be ready for use at the com-

mencement of the next college term."
Executive Committee Acts.

After the conference in the govern-

or's office for the adoption of the above
resolution there was a meeting of the
YocUtive committee of - the college

. trustees in the office or Commissioner of
Agriculture S. L Patterson.

At this meeting a special committee
consisting of Commissioner Patterson,
Prof. W. .fj. Hm and Prof. Riddicfc of
the college was appointed to have di-

rectly under their supervision the work
of constructing the sewer system. This
committee will also receive propositions
from private parties in the vicinity to
connect with the college, sewer. It is
expected that a number of private sub-

scribers can be secured in thisway and
thereby materially reduce the cost of
the system to the state.

The executive committee of the col-

lege issues the following statement to
the public, it being signed by S. L Pat-

terson, commissioner, R. W. Scott,1 A.
Gannon and J. s. Stokes: ' "The trustees
desire to assure the people of the state
that everything possible to make the
sanitary conditions at the college per-

fect will be done at once. Neither ex
pense nor trouble will be spared in tak-

ing every precaution for the health of

the students. Id is believed that the
completion of the sewer system, . which
has loug been needed, will put the insti-

tution in a thoroughly good sanitary
condition.

"In view of some reports as to cases
of fever supposed to be contracted dur
ing the session. o the Summer School

at the college, the board wishes to say
that it has no desir to conceal any
facts from the public. Several persons
out of the eight hundred who attended
the Summer School have since been sick
with typhoid fever. But in view of the
fact that so few cases out of the large
number in attendance occured and that
the general health of the college com-

munity has been as good as usual, the
board feels that it is not probable that
the fever was contracted there. This
belief is emphasized by the fact that
typhoid fever has been unusually prev-

alent in many parts of the state during
this summer, and that it is practically
impossible for a large number of people
to be assembled without some fever-infecte- d

person being in the number. Two
of those who have since been sick were

unwell when they reached the Summer
School.

"An inspection of the college seems

to show that there is nothing unsani-

tary there, upless it is the absence of

a modern fewer system and this, as al-

ready stated, will be provided at once."--

A world of truth in a few words: "Nearly

all. other cough cures are constipating,
Ihnaa pnnlainitlff ODiatSS. Ken- -

nedy's Laxative Houey and Tr move the

bowels. Contains no opiates. ' You can

get it at F. V. Hunters.


